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exas and Louisiana Trainmen Vote to Strike
SSiS*?*-'

Ripped Wide Open 
in Harbor Crash

Jght now, today and from here 
tut until December 1st is the
i for every taxpayer in East- 
to put their mind upon the

Drtance of paying their city 
In the first place, there is 

: nalty involved for delinquents 
the total taxes become due. 

it is expensive and unnecessary 
right thinking taxpayer. In 

second place the more you let 
taxes go unpaid the less op- 

unity your city officials have
ii the work necessary to keep 
ity properly looked after.
are inevitable, necessary and 

l/iilsory. it is the only means 
leby all governments are op<r- 
I. Your city taxes are import
ant! whenever you let them be- 

delinquellt you not only add 
expense to yourself but you 

hinder your own interests 
• opaidixe the value of your
eity. GO AND PAY YOLK 

?V TAXES. IT IS IMPORT-

Old man crimp slipped up on 
land today. Frost was very 

in evidence everywhere. It 
he first real frost we have had,
I in overcoat in the early morn- 
felt good, and comfortable.
I is if you had an overcoat and 

lou didn’t, the Eastland stores 
-till selling this important item 
Is*low replacement prices. So 

with the ladies that navent 
ui'ht their winter coats. Don’t 

ut of town to buy it . . . buy 
Kant land.

Out>ide gossip has been rattling 
fact that Mr. Ford would visit 
Roosevelt regarding the NRA 

i. h Mr. Ford has not signed. 
Fords spokesman suys nothing 
Mr. Roosevelt’s spokesman 

- no arrangements have been 
jde. That being the case there is 
u.-e for any excitement about it. 

rhnpa when nosey folks quit 
ng and trying to make uppoint- 
t* for either the president or 
Ford they will get together 
tell what they have done m- 

’a.I o f what they are going to 
. Suffice to say. that is just 
out time Mr. Ford did do some*

—
We n o te  in the daily (tapers that 
• man got in an airplane and 

■cl out over the high seas and 
word that she was going to see 

*t it was all about. She hasn't 
W> heard from since. That was 

"ng trip she expected to take 
i got just what she was after, 

at how the other side will bal- 
~e the books for her act we will 
rer know. There are thousands’ , 
p ople just like that. Just want, 
pet away from all of us. Some 
t the chance eventually . . .! 
ers just drift on with the feel-j 
but never respond to the urge.

On the other hand there are, 
hers that spend millions of dol- 

trying to keep on living . . . 
iht'ia have no money but do ev- 
ytliing at their command to stay; 
Te as lung* as they can. Some 

have every reason to show no 
eta at their time of passing 
yet hoping and praying that 

ir lives will be spared just a 
I- longer . . . even those that 

uffering are inclined this 
y in many instances. The num- 
r of suicides due to ill health 
(I other physical handicaps are 
mparatively few compared to 
-<• that commit suicide that have 

rry reason on earth to live . . . 
thout any physical handicaps 
t 'e « r t and their only excust is 
of money or some grief of 

kind Those kind simply 
'■n’t the nerve to face the 

ng squarely und fearlessly. They 
bmit tftemselves to the easiest 
y out.

Several of President Roosevelt’s 
dc's in the beginning are finding 
ruses to kirk out. Just why is 
ret to,answer, but in the aggre- 
tr we can guess that most of 
em just don’t like the ideas of 
t being able to tell the Presi- 
‘nt where to head in and another 
that big business is not falling 

the NRA so enthusiastically 
i-they are beginning to see 
'means lots of changes and 

M />ig business must take in con- 
•Jeration the worker as a part of 

business. Some of them don t 
e that.

I
Ripped open from waterline to ' 
deck abaft the bridge, here’s how 
a side of the Munson liner Mun- 
argo appeared after oclliding with 
the liner Deutschland in the i 
shadow of the Statue of Liberty in 
New York harbor. The Munargo 
was without passengers, the 
Deutschland carried 299.

Reporters Are 
Being Barred 
From Treasury

Hr United Press
WASHINGTON, Nov. 22.— The, 

shades are being pulled down on | 
the goldfish bowl in which the j 
Roosevelt administration -tarted to 
work.

The open door to the press at 
the treasury department has been 
suddenly slammed shut at one of 
the most decisive moment in the 
country'* monetary history.

Action of acting secre tary of 
treasury Morganthau in forbidding 
his associates to talk to the pres* 
startled newspaper correspondents 
here and provoked a direct protest 
to President Roosevelt. It was 
signed by representatives of lead-, 
ing newspapers of all political com- 
plections. There is apprehension j 
lest this policy o f sealing up g«v-1 
emment sources of information be 
adopted throughout the capitol. |

M IN  WOMAN 
WAS INSURED 
POLICE STATE

By United Proa*
CHICAGO, Nov. 22.— Police 

disclosed today that 10 days be
fore a $5,000 insurance policy 
carrying a double indemnity clause 
was taken out on the life of Rhein 
Gardner Wynekoop, found shot to 
death on her mother-in-law’s pri
vate operating table last night.

The insurance policy was pay
able to the mother-in-law. Dr. 
Alice Lindsay Wynekoop, promi
nent woman physician.

Police believe Mis. Wynekoop 
was murdered either by a drug 
fiend or by someone with an in
timate knowledge of the habits of 
the family.

The young woman wus found on 
the private operating table of her 
mother-in-law, who was one time 
a member of the faculty of the 
University of Illinois.

Widespread search was ordered 
for Earle Wynekoop, 27, the hus
band of the woman, who was said 
to be absent from the city at the 
time of the slaying.

Mrs. Wynekoop's body, clad 
only in chemise and silk stockings, 
was discovered, according to the 
mother in-law’s story, at 8:30 a. 
m. The body was wrapped in a 
blanket and lay on an operating 
table in the basement of the 
Wynekoop residence. There was 
a single bullet hole in the back of 
her head.

A revolver, neatly wrapped in a 
towel and bearing no fingerprints, 
was deposited at the head of the 
table.. Three bullets had been dis
charged. Dr. Wynekoop said the 
gun was hers.

Where W. K. Vanderbilt Died in Crash Benefit Supper
For Junior High

School Library
_____ j

i  The Parent-Teacher association 
of junior high school is offering 
a supper entertainment to the pub- 

i lie, 7 p. nr, Friday, as a benefit i 
for the library of the junior high 
school.

The association is represented 
by Mrs. B. E. MrGlarnery, general 

1 chairman, assisted by Mrs. J.
Frank Sparks, and Misses Sadie 

, Brewer, Wilma Beard. Lois Nel- , 
l son. Aline Walker: Mmes. O. O.

Mickle and D. L. Childress, 
i Booth for drinks will be pre-1 

sided over hy Mmes. Frank Cro
well and Claude G. Stubblefield.

Recreational games will be play
ed under direction of Mmes. J E. 
Hickman. J. M. Perkins, Miss Ruth 
Ramey and J. C. Patterson.

The funfest program will wind 
up in a novel feature taken part 
in by all present, a “ cake walk,”  j 
directed by Mrs. J. Frank Sparks.

Smacked; Sues 
For Million

Rotarians H ear  
O . B. Seller* o f  
Fort W orth  District

Speeding from Miami to New York, William K. Vanderbilt, Jr., 26- I 
year-old multi-millionaire, was killed almost instantly when his fast 1 
roadster crushed into a truck parked on the road-ide at Ridgeland, S. 
C. Vanderbilt is shown in inset and the wreckage of the car, above.

Legislature May ' Open Breach Is 
Convene Again | Result of Arkansas 

By Christmas Ineligibility Case

Banker* to Study  
N ew  Banking Code

Price Fixing For 
Oil Seems To Be 
Abandoned Now

By United Press
WASHINGTON, Nov. 22 

ation of a legal division to enforce 
rigidly the production and mar- 
keting provision of the petroleum 
code was seen as a strong indica
tion that Secretary of Interior"? 
Ickes contemplates abandonment 
of the oil price fixing plan.

Observers pointed out creation [ 
of a permanent agency to enforce 
the production features of the 
code was indicative that price fix
ing was to be relegated to the 
background because its temporary 
enforcement was contemplated. 
Such an ugoncy would not be nec
essary.

Ickes, postponed the date on 
which price fixing schedules were 
to go into effect from Oec. 1 to 
Jan. 1 and said it might be ex
tended further.

By United Press
FORT WORTH.— A two-day 

meeting of trust officers from 36 
Texas banks will meet here Nov. 24 
to study the new hanking code as 
it applies to their phase of the pro
fession.

W. B. Baker, Houston, is chair
man of the trust officers..

Speakers will include D. E. 
Blackburn, Victoria, president of 
the Texas Banker's association; 
Guy Price, Fort Worth; E. C. 
Barkley, Houston; O. E. Davis, 
Beaumont; J. B. Hamilton, A. B. 
Culbertson and B. C. Mansell, all | 
of Fort Worth; A. H. Muir, San; 
Antonio, and Allen R. Cline, Hous-I 
ton.

CCC ALL SET FOR WINTER
By United P tee*

MISSOULA, Mont.— Montana’s 
winter’s are noted for their 
severity and sudden, deep drops 
in temperature, hut Civilian Con
servation Corps recruits aren't 
worrying. CCC headquarters here 
announced their winter garments 
would include a woolpn uniform, 
woolen underwear, a Melton cloth 
jerkin, chopper mittens, woolen 
shirts , woolen overcoats, leather 
wind-breaker coatie and copious 
quantities of heavy, woolen knee- 
length stockings.

i#()

> good looking and inspira- 
dght to see the men all con
'd each morning that have 
ut to work under the new 
ncasure. Pay day will mean 
iim this source to Eastland 
is men. Something like $1.- 
ery two weeks will be turn- 
e to make music on the cash 
rs from this source. Men. 
[Continued on page 4)

Demonstration  
Club Announce* 

Program  Nov. 2 3

The Bass Lake Home Demon-! 
stration cli/b. near Gorman, will j 
render an achievement day pro-! 
gram at the club headquarters1 
Thursday, Nov. 23, from 2:30 toj 
5 p. m.

Members of the club invite you 
to attend this program and visit 
club demonstrations.

HUNGRY DOGS WERE HEIRS
By United P r c i

PORTLAND, Ore. —  Hungry 
dogs of Portland got a break here 
recently when Circuit Judge Taz- 
well ruled valid portions of a will 
bequeathing $19,000 to care for 
strays. A home for dogs is to be 
built with the money, according 
to the will.

RESIDENCE BURNS
The home of Joe Shepherd on | 

Mnderia stret, Eastland, was de
stroyed by fire Tuesday morning.; 
(The fire alarm was sounded at 1 
a. m. and the department respond
ed promptly, the building, how
ever, was almost destroyed before 
the department reached the scene.

AUSTIN.— The legislative boys 
may be back in the trenches by 
Christmas.

Some of them are expecting it.
Action of Governor Ferguson 

implies she rather suspects it.
The hurry-up session talk hinges 

in the sale Dee. 1 o f the first 
hatch of state relief bonds, and is 
based on a possible three-way 
hitch over getting cash for the 
bonds.

Rep. Harold Kayton of San An
tonio believes the lawmakers will 
be called back in less than 30 days, 
unless the federal government it
self takes the issue o f $2,750,000 
state bonds advertised for sale 
Dec. 1.

State officials have pointed out, 
though, the reconstruction finance 
corporation can only lend money, 
taking such bonds as security, and 
the state has no power to borrow 
money. The U. S. relief adminis
tration has no authority to buy 
bonds, out of its funds. Public 
works funds are limited to public 
works— not relief— purposes.

If private investors fail to get 
interested in the 4 per cent issue, 
with a constitutional inhibition 
that property taxes cannot be 
used to pay them off, and with 
the lack of the usual provision 
making them legal for acceptance 
by the state for depository pur
poses, then it will be left to try
ing to find some federal agency 
that will take the bonds— with 
both doors apparently shut. That 
is the argument.

Governor Ferguson started end
less discussion o f this when she 
called special elections for the 
three vacancies in the legislature 
for Dec. 16— practically the earli
est possible date after the vacan
cies occurred.

With the federal government's 
firm policy of requiring the state 
to match dollars in relief, it was 
generally assumed that if a session 
of the legislature were required to 
set up different provisions to make 
the bonds saleable, then the pres
sure would be sufficient to bring 
it on.

Those wanting the session would 
be ready to urge it out loud.

It has been disclosed that a state 
official has been to Washington 
consulting with federal authorises 
about doubtful points in the state 
bonds. Outcome of the discussions 
was undivulged, but they preceded 
a comment that the state's lack of 
power to borrow money and the 
relief agency’s lack o f authority 
to buy bonds, and the limit on 
public works bond-buying to pub
lic works projects, closed some 
federal door*.

Representative Kayton said if  a 
special session is called, he will 
introduce his sales tax, not to raise 
additional revenues, but to spread 
the levy of present state taxes. He 
ha« not discussed taxation pros
pects with the governor, but is 
maxing a number of speeches on 
the principle of tax equalization, 
ho auid.

By United Press
FAYETTEVILLE, Ark.. Nev. j 

j 22.— Repercussions from the in- 
| eligibility of Ulysses Schleuter, | 
substitute Arkansas tackle, today 
had shaped into an open breach 

; between authorities of two South- ' 
west Conference schools. .

President J. f . Futrall o f the 1 
University of Arkansas assailed 

' Coach Schmidt of Texas Christian 
i University for statements attribut-1 
ed to the latter

“ I have seen a statement by 
Coach Schmidt regarding the in-| 
eligibility o f Schleuter,”  Futrall ■ 
said. "To those who know Mr. I 
Schmidt and his method of con- i 

, ducting athletics, his statement is ; 
amusing. ’’

The coach had been quoted as 
j saying the games in which Schleu- 
! ter had played should be forfeited j

By United Press
I FORT WORTH. Tex. Nov. 22.— 1 
Coach Schmidt today said a state
ment made by him regarding the 
controversy over ineligibility at 
Arkansas University had been mis
interpreted.

Schmidt told the United Ptess 
'he had intimated in no way any 
reflections against the University 

' o f Arkansas, where he for several 
years was coach, and made no in 

[lunations against the athletic (le 
i partment.

The Rotary club heard a fine 
and spirited talk by O. B. Seller*, 
district governor of 41st district, 
of Fort Worth, at their luncheon, 
Monday. President Frank V. Wil
liams presided.

The speaker stressed interna
tional relations; what Rotary has 
done towards establishing a better 
understanding with foreign coun
tries; that the keynote of Rotarian- 
ism was unselfishness and everlast
ing peace.

Other guests were Mr. and Mrs. 
Victor Varro of Redondo Reach, 
Calif. Varro, president of Re
dondo Rotary club, made a short 
talk in acknowledgement of the 
local club’s welcome.

Rev. Rosemond Stanford was 
the guest of Earl Bender, and W. 
B. Collie was host to Rev. C. Q. 
Smith, Rotarian, and presiding 
elder of the Cisco district, who 
made some very pleasing remarks.

1 One dollar will recompense Miss 
[Grace Williams, Hollywood writer, 
i for the bruise inflicted by the 
! hefty fist of Mary McCormic, 
opera singer, but it'll take a mii- 

. lion to wipe away the humiliation. 
So avers Miss Williams, above, 
rubbing her bruice as she poses for 

j the cameraman, after she had filed 
la  suit for $1,000,001 against the 
| diva in Lo- Angeles.

Earl Quinn Is 
To Die Thursday

By United Press
■ Mo A LISTER. Okla., Nov. 2 2 . -  
Karl Quinn appeared to he “ bear
ing up today better than ever he- 

jfore" Warden Sam Brown said at 
state prison as he made ready to 

| electrocute Quinn for his part in 
the slaying of the Griffith sisters,

(two school teachers, 
i Quinn is scheduled to die in the 
electric chair soon after midnight, 
Thursday.

Long Probe W ill  
Stay In N ew  O rleans

Pythian Sisters 
Hold Elaborate 

Entertainment

The Pythian Sisters temple en
tertained with a benefit supper in 
K. of P. hall Monday evening.

W. S. Michael was toastmaster 
and J. A. Ross, past chancellor, 
responded to the toast.

C. F. Shepherd was introduced 
as the oldest knight in attendance, 
and as one who had seen 50 years’ 
service in the work.

Mrs. Anna Rogers, adopted 
mother of the Pythian Sisters 
Eastland temple, gave an inter
esting talk in reminiscences.

The 9:49 Bible class quartet 
sang a group of three numbers 
with guitar aceompaniment.

Reading, Wood Butler Jr.; vocal 
solo, “ That Old Gang of Mine.” 
Artie Liles with Mrs. Liles at 
piano.

Reading, Barron Butler; piano 
solo, Jane Ferguson; reading. Mer- 
lene Ross. A tap dance by four 
little girls was an interesting 
number with accompaniment by 
Miss Wilma Beard.

The program concluded with a 
snappy little playlet, “ His First 
Case,”  dealing with the experience 
of a young lawyer, and cleverly 
carried out by Mr. and Mrs. J. A. 
Ross and Mrs. Milton Newman.

SPRAGUE WILL 
STILL OPPOSE 

MONEY PLANS
By United Pros*

WASHINGTON. Nov. 22— The 
adminstration awaited with anxi
ety today the nation's reaction to 
the pointed criticism of its eco
nomic and monetary policies made 
by Dr. Oliver Sprague, noted ecor- 
omist and financial expert, in re
signing as treasury financial ad
visor.

Sprague’s criticism was expect
ed by observers here to have 
strong results among important 
business and banking interests. 
Around him were expected to 
gather “ hard money”  advocates to 
oppose the experimental monetary 
program.

Predictions were made of a 
monetary fight, thwarting the 
Bryan silver fight hack in 1896.

Sprague revealed that his letter 
of resignation, in which he warned 
of a drift into unrestrained infla
tion and a breakdown of govern
ment credit, was the beginning of 
his offensive against President 
Roosevelt's monetary program.

He plans to arouse and organ
ize public opinion against the pro
gram, he said, incorporating his 
views in a syndicated series of 
economic and monetary’ discussion 
of “ what should be done to bring 
about recovery.”

SCORES ASK 
FOR JOBS WHEN 
STRIKE STARTS

Official Action O n Strike 
Ballots To Be Determ

ined Tonight.

By United Press
HOUSTON, Nov. 22.—The J,- 

000 employes of the Southern Pa
cific railroad lines in Texan and 
Louisiana today voted for a strike
in protest against 3OK enumerated 
grievances.

Official action of the four 
brotherhoods of the employes, to 
be based on the strike ballots 
counted today, will he taken at a 
meeting’ late today.

Vice President F. W. Lewis of 
the Brotherhood of Locomotive 
Firemen and Knprinemen issued 
the formal -tatement on the ballot 
at 1 p. m. He did not say what 
final action of the organization 
would be.

By United Prem
HOUSTON, Nov. 22.— Score* of 

applications had been received to
day by Southern Pacific railroad 
official* from would-be strike
breaker*. ready to accept jobs on 
the line if ballots of employes to 
be counted today favor a walkout.

Response has been great from 
advertisement* placed in Houston, 
El Paso and New Orleans for men 
willing to work under strike con
ditions, a high official of the 
Southern Pacific announced.

With the ballot o f 3.000 em
ploye* scheduled to be counted to
day, leaders of the railroad 
brotherhoods said indications 
strongly favored the strike. There 
apparently was no effort being 
made between executives and em
ployes to settle the controversy 
without strike.

M em ber* of The  
Eastern Star A re  

Guest o f Ranger

MAMMOTH LAKE TRACED
By United P m >

MISSOULA. Mont.— Existence 
of a mammoth lake 4,000 miles 
square and 1,500 feet deep was 
traced near here recently by Pres
ident C. H. Clapp of Montana 
State University, well known geol
ogist. Clapp said the present Mis
soula Valley was part of the lake 
floor. Ho believes the inland s->a 
was formed by ice barriers o f the 
great Canadian glacial ice-cap.

By United Press
NEW ORLEANS, Nov. 22.— Its 

funds at the vanishing point, the 
senate sub-committee investigating 
the Huey P. Long political machine 

( of Louisiana, relied on police to- | 
I day to bring in reluctant witness- j 
:ea to tell what they know about the 
>1932 senatorial primary, 
i Lack of finances caused Senator 
(Tom Connally, chairman, to an-1 
jnounce the inquiry temporarily1 

would be confined here and not be 
[extended to other Louisiana par- 
' ishes, as had been planned.

HIGH SCHOOL ASSEMBLY
Miss Oneita Russell will present 

a varied program by her students 
during the assembly period Wed
nesday at Eastland high school. 
Patron.* are cordially invited to 
attend.

Members of Order of the East
ern Star of Eastland, a* well as 
chapters of Strawn. Rreckenridgo 
and Cisco, were guests of the Ran
ger Chapter No. 275, Monday eve
ning

The session was opened by the 
worthy matron of hostess chapter, 
Mrs. Genie Bartrug.

The initiation, conducted by the 
Ranger team, was witnessed by 
120 visitors.

Delicious refreshments were 
served at close of evening. The 
Eastland contingent included Mrs. 
Ida Sikes, worthy matron; O. L. 
Duckett, worthy patron; Mmes. W. 
W. Kelly. J. 8. Rawson, Eugene 
Tucker, Karl F. Page, J. F. Mc
Williams, J. W. Thomas, I . J. 
1-ambert, R. L. Young, J. A. 
Beard, L. E. Gage, George E. 
Cross, L. S. Hamilton, C. A. Tim
mons, G. Morton, R. S. Wynne. M. 
L. Smitham, Ora B. Jones, May 
Harrison, D. J.Firnsy: Misses Ma
bel Hart and Sallie Morris.

CROW STOLE COP’S PIPE
By United Press

BEAVER DAM. Win.— Hans, a 
j crow owned by William Jones, but 
the pet of the entire community, 
was killed recently by an automo
bile. Han’s most famous escapade i 
was the theft o f a pipe from As- | 
sistant Chief of Police Henry 
I<ewi*. The bird was perched on i 
the back of the chief’s chair. It 
took the pipe from Lewis’ mouth, 
flew out of the police station, 
and placed it on a ledge of a 
downtown office building.

DISCOVERY DATE
DELAYS PLANS

By United P tcm 
MONTREAL, Can.- Plans for 

celebrating the 400th anniversary 
o f the discovery of Canada are 
being delayed because a group of 
citizens are not sure when the 
country- will be 400-yeara-old. 
Some members of the committee 
in charge of the celebration insist 
that the event should be held in ! 
1934- Others are equally sure that | 
it should be held in 1935.

Osaba Says Bank 
Robbery Story Is 
Just ‘False Alarm*

By United Presn
AUSTIN, Nov. 2.— Ranger Ser

geant Joe Osaba, of headquarters 
company, today testified that a re
ported plot to rob a bank at Esina, 
Texas, was only another “ bugaboo 
or false alarm,”  and had nothing 
shady about it.

Other witnesses before a legis
lative committee here had implied 
the bank robbery was “ framed” in 
order that the reward for dead 
bank robbers might be split among 
participating officers.

World’s Largest 
Airplane Crashes

By United Press
MOSCOW. Nov. 22. —  The 

world’s largest airplane, just com
pleted, crashed at Kharkov yester
day. killing 14 persons, according 
to dispatches reaching here today.

Details of the accident were not 
available. The gigantic plane, 
named the K-7, was an all-metal 
ship with six motors and was built 
to carry 120 passenger*.

Squire* A p p ea l Is 
R eform ed, A ffirm e d

By United Pre**
AUSTIN, Nov. 22.— Proceed* 

ings in the court o f criminal ap
peals today included:

Reformed and Affirmed— Gene 
Squires from Kaatland county.
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A  BIBLE TH OUGH T FOR TO D AY
DELIGHT AND DESIRES: Delight thyself also in 
the Lord; and he shall give thee the desires of thine 
heart.— Psalm 37: 4.

COOPERATIVES THROW A BOMB IN THE 
GINNERS’ CAMP

Cotton co -o p s  are very industrious. They have their 
own publicity agents. This speaking of the American Co
operative association headquarters in New Orleans. Their 
newest bulletin sounds this blast of war: "Handwriting on 
the wall in the gin business.”  What follows the caption of 
the article is interesting. This is the foreword: “ The cot
ton grower has willy nilly become a member of a co-oper
ative enterprise, whether he likes it or not. That enterprise 
is his gin. Fifty to 90 per cent of growers now sell their 
cotton to the gin. In such cases, it make no difference whe
ther cotton is strict middling or low, middling, inch and a 
sixteenth or dog tail. The frinner takes it all at one price. 
That price is usually a godo bit more than the farmer 
could get by selling anywhere else— even if he sold in even 
running lots. The ginner makes back his cotton buying 
loss as best he can in the charge for ginning or in the pro
fit on seed.”

As to the handwriting on the wall in the gin business 
the explanation of the publicity agent is "in some 200 
communities inthe Southwest cotton farmers have taken 
over ownership and control of their gins.”  In order to 
clinch his argument, the co-op manipulator of the type
writer returns this verdict: “ They have been at it long 
enough now to get satisfactory" evidence of how it works.” 
This is the conclusion: “ In West Texas and also in Okla
homa growers are doing this (taking over ownership and 
control of the gins) and in taking over control they are 
also stepping out a long way on the road to control of their 
production and marketing." How does this fit in with the 
co-op’s slogan. “ Cotton growers demand farm markets 
and not bonuses.”  Secretary Henry A. Wallace shifting 
from land nationalization or acreage control to a tariff 
high or low has taken a new step. Now he has asked that 
“ America take a position either for reducing tariffs or 
curbing production, or a compromise between the two, and 
to be pepared to stick tQ the decision for 10 to 15 years.”

In other words he would have the farmers adopt a for
eign policy. William A. Clayton is one of the ablest as well 
as one of the best informed buyers and exporters of Amer
ican cotton. He would tear down all the American tariff 
walls. He would invade the foreign fields or markets and 
throw down the gauntlet to all the world. There is a ses
sion of the congress coming. Senators and representatives 
make the tariff laws. Is tariff reform on the way? If so, 
what will happen to “ the higher standards of living and 
the higher wage scales" of the industrial wage workers of 
the republic? Old Man Democracy and his new deal is 
face to face with many problems that will force a realign
ment o f the voters of America. Is a realignment of the 
way ?

o---------------------

Markets
Closing

stocks:

By UniU*J PreM

selected New Y o r k

O U T  O U R  W A Y

~ TSA Y, B O B , W H IL E  V O O ’R E  
W RITING T O  C O U S IN ' W A L TE R , 
T E L L  HIM  T O  T E L L  A U N T  SA D IE  
I'M  G O IN G  T O  S E N D  S O M E  

C L O T H E S  Y O U 'V E  OUTGROW N, TH A T 
W IL L  D O  FO R  FR A N K IE  T O  W E A R  
A R O U N D  T H E  FARM —  A N D  T E L L —

T E L L  H IM  T O  TE L L  
UNCLE A R T  T H A T

Jh*. I  CAN PICK HIM UP 
A FINE USED CAR 

' FOR A  SONG — TELL 
h im  IT'S ONLY BEEN

O H , S A Y -  T E L L  H IM  
T O  T E L L  E F F IE  TH A T  
I  T H IN K  I  CAN G E T • 
HER A  J O B  IN  OUR 

O FFIC E  -  ASK IF S H E 'S  
FAIR LY GOOD ON A  

T Y P E W R IT E R —  S H E 'D  
HAV E T O  U S E  O N E  
A  L IT T L E . T E L L  H E R  
TH E R E ’S A  G IR L G O IN G  
T O  Q U I T  TH E  L A S T  
OF TH' M O N TH , AN D T O  

V L E T  M E K N O W  R IG H T

Am ( ’a n .......... . . ............... 98 Vi
!>m P & L . . . ............... 6 %
Am Bad Ji S S
Am Smelt . . .
Am T A T . . . ...............119%
Anaconda . . . ............... 15'*
Auburn Auto . ............... 45
Avn Corp Del . . , ............... 7%
BarnsdaU . . . . . . ............... 9 7.

Byers A M . . ............... 25 ■' »
Canada Dry . . , ............... 26%
Case J 1 .......... ............... 74%

............... 48%
Comw A Sou . ............. 1 %

..............  11%
Curtiss Wright . ............ 2%
Elec Au L . . . . . ............... 16%
Ellec St Bat . . . , ............... 44%
Foster Wheel . , . ............... 16%

............  14
Freeport Tex . ............... 48%

Gen M ot.......... ............... 32%
Gillette S l l .  . . ............. 10%
Goodyear.......... , . ............... 38%
Houston Oil . . ............  25 %
Int Cement . . . . ............. 3 1 4
Int Harvester . . . . ............. 42%
K rover G & B . ............. 23%
I.iq C a rb .......... . . ............. 25%
Mar*hall Field . ............. 13%
Montg Ward . . ............. 23%
Nat I>airv . . . . ............. 14%

............  16
Penney J C . . . ............. 52%
Phelps Dodge • ............. 17
Phillips Pet . . . ............. 17
Pure O i l .......... ............  12%
Purity Bak . . . ............. 15'

............  7 %
Sear* Roebuck ............  43%
Shell Union Oil .............
Socony Vac . . . ............  16%
Southern Pac . . . . ............. 20
Stan Oil N J . . .............46%
Studebaker . . . ............. 4 %
Texas Corp . . . ............. 26%
Tex Gulf Sul . . ............  44%
Tex Pac C & O ............. 3%
Vnd Elliott . . .
Union Carb . . . ............. 48
United Corp . . ............  5%
U S Gypsum . . . . . ............. 48
U a Ind Ale . . . ............. 64%
U S Steel .......... ............. 44%
Vanadium . . . . ............. 20%
Westing Klee . . ............. 40%
Worthington . . ............  24%

Curb Stocks
Cities Service . . ............. 2%
Kt.nl M 1 t«l
Gulf Oil Pa . . . ............. 57
Humble Oil . . . , . ............. 92
1 one Star Gas . ............. 5%
N'iag Hud Pwr . ............. 5%
Stan 01 lnd . . .

CKir>(* Grain
Range 

grain—
ot the market, Chicago

Prcv.
Com— High Low Close Close

Dec. . . . . .47 45% 4 b Kj 46 %
May . . . 52% 53% 54
July . . . . .55% 64 % 55 % 5I»

Oats—
Dec. . . . . . 34 % 34 34% 35
Mav . . . . . 38 % 37% 37 % 38%
July t . . 

Wheat
. . 37 % 36 % 37% 38

Dee. . . . . . 88 % 86% 87% 88 %
Mav . • ■. .91% 89% 90% 92 %
July . . . . .91% 89% 90% 91 %

Rye—
Dec. . . . . .61% 60 61 % 61 *
May . . . . . 68 % 67% 68% 69

'FIFTY MILLION
TOOTHPICKS A

STRONG, Maine.— A faj 
here turns out approximately 
000,000 toothpicks daily.

l HAT ECZEMA? 
ITCHES AND 

160RNS UNBEARABLY!

'try  resinol
IOINTMENT -  I 

KNOW IT WILL, 
HELP YOU

CUPID WINNER OVER SLUMP
By United Preen

CHICKASHA, Okla— Dan Cu
pid scored a knockout blow over 
Old Man Depression here in the 
month o f October, K. G. Reynolds, 
district court clerk, reported le- 
cently. A total of 117 marriage 
licenses were issued, breaking the 
all time record of 110 recorded in 
December o f 1027, he said.

•"Some time agoeexemabroket 
cm  my leg. After weeks of spe 
trcitmcnt dui ing which til 
the it.king snJ burning wail 
severe IcoulJ hardly stand if  
w a s  told nothing more couldl 
done for me. A friend o f m l 
urged me to try Resinol Oii 
m e a t ,  which I did. 1 am h a n  
to sax it healed my leg complete 
a n d  l have never had any Led

(W 0-M u. F| 
Pawtucket.R. I]

ing out since.
*.Verne Tttjweil.

PAR p u g g  T R IA L  liie pat kite ■ 1 i
Ointment and Snip w.ch copy ol eum ] r booklet, write «o Kewi ol

mint S'), U.It.mure, At *0 ; jnc

Total sales. 1,570.000 shares. 
Storing, $5.41%,
Gold, $33.70.

see u $ » t ore H ERO ES ARE MADE-NOT BURN.
iT'^WILLKXM;

!" 19X3 ST Nta SgwVICE tSC II ' 1.,

These quotations are furnished 
through the courtesy of D. K. Pul
ley, 209 Main street. Banger:

New York Cotton
Range of the market, New York 

cotton— Prev.
High Low Close Close

Dec.............1010 997 997 1000
Jan.............10il7 1007 1007 1015
Mar............ 1030 1024 1024 1032
M a y ..........1049 103C 1036 1046

You Are 
Fortunate

in living close to the home of Crazy Water. 
In just a few hours— by train or over paved 
highways— you too can reach the Crazy 
Water Hotel and enjov the benefits of a 
health vacation. Ami it costs less this year 
—just see for yourself. A large, comfort
able, outside room, Crazy Mineral baths, 
given under the supervision of trained mas
seurs, all the Crazy Mineral Water you can 
drink and delicious foo t !— all you’ll want— 
for as little as $20 per week. Just drop us a 
line for further information.

CRAZY WATER HOTEL
MINERAL WELLS, TEXAS

j ^ j  N S  V V E R S

IctodsyS
JM L

KANSAS LAWMAKERS RATIFY CHILD 
LABOR AMENDMENT

More than 10 years ago the child labor amendment to 
the federal constitution was submitted to the legislatures I 
o f the 48 commonwealths. Fifteen have ratified, with 1 

Kansas on the way. The Kansas house adopted. 75 to 33, | 
and sent to the senate a resolution calling for ratification, i 
A majority vote by the senate will complete the Jayhawker 
ratification. A Texas house ratified it; a Texas senate re
fused to ratify it. Certain senators were apprehensive that 
it would drive child labor under 1H from the cotton patches. , 
If child labor is “ a barbarism.” why not?

.........— -  o -------- -

GUESSES w y -turvD3~ 1
lain lla 1- 111 ENG

LISH A ITII OH ANIi  DRAMA
TIST 
river 8 
m Pin 
t*iO !

There are THIRTEEN 
loiurer Hum I he Mi- sis- 

KKY WKST FLORIDA, is 
ith. m.in- t <it> »u the

l lilted Stated

Dallas Firemen 
Go Modernistic

It is reported that in one year in Manchuria one rail
road lost fifty of its employees killed by bandits, 800 in
jured, over 2000 kidnaper, 50 engines and over 1500 
freight and passenger cars destroyed. The railroad em
ployees over there must live a short but active life.

DID YOU EVER STOP TO THINK
By EDSON R. WAITE, Shawnee, Oklahoma

It is said that the average taxpayer takes little interest 
in municipal affairs; that they are indifferent regarding 
questions which have a vital bearing on their welfare. That 
allegation is, to a certain extent, true.

The taxpayer is apathetic when municipal affairs are 
concerned. They do not attend meetings of the city fathers 
and do not insist that all city, financial and other condi
tions be published in the advertising columns of the news
papers regularly so they can discuss among themselves 
and take up with the city officials questions in which they 
have a general interest.

City officials should do their best to get the taxpayers 
together and explain what is being done and what they ; 
expect to do. By so doing, they would interest the people 
in their own affairs and encourage them to play their part 
in the development o f the city.

By United Prem*
DAL1AS The fire department 

here ha* gone modernistic, and 
3,300 fire plug* throughout the 
city will take on a new color spec
trum to keep in line with the 
trend of the decade.

The shape o f the fire plug* will 
remain the same but they will be 
repainted in red. blue, yellow and 
aluminum hues.

Chief Rod Brambrell, is not a 
dabbler in colors but present plan* 
which will go into effect soon are 
that the plugs will be painted so 
that firemen can tell at a glance 
how much they can expect out of 
each plug.

As an explanation. Chief Gram- 
bell said painters will daub red on 
tops of plug* hooked into four- 
inch water mains, aluminum all 
over plugs with six-inch connec
tions, while eight-inch connections 
will he topped with blue. Plugs 
with ten-inch mains and up will 
be topped with yellow The bodies 
of the plugs will continue alumi
num.

The new color scheme will in
sure greater speed in laying water 
lines to a fire. Chief Grambell be
lieves.

Are you fault-finding, “ picky” — 
about nothing that really matters? 
Not because the other person is 
wrong, not because you are natu
rally mean, but because your 
nerves are a-jangle...out of tune?

COSTLIER TOBACCOS
Camels are made from finer, M O R E  E X P E N S IV E  
tobaccos than any other popular brand of cigarettes!

Airplane* are becoming so pop
ular, the only time some people 
travel by rail is when they cross 
the ocean. f

AonoUU Tut*^ '-'■PUF
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B y B lotter

CLEAN FOOTBALLS JOCK SUTHERLAND
_______________FAMOUS PUT GQACH

K fiF.Lb mm gH a lot of pound** Jim «
pihd up in lin#* pUy, ov lut hard m an open- 

fvlij I ark I** Tb«ff 4te several ways in which a
l^ k  < an rut flown ihe change* of infury

1 h*» only wav In sjuaid agamsl dirty work m
pd'-ups and in I* klmg u to avoid it as much at 
po-i',!«* I ollovintj 4tr a Irw hints for ball car-
r im  which may Iwlp

Hit hard N<*\**f slop riming. A  hard cun-
nmy bark t h v. ofl»*ft hurl than a slow oim*. Use 
lit'- inter|r-ren< r I hr lab* k m  are there to pro- 
tn » yon ami if vou get this into your head it will 
inak» the easier on you and make for
gi* aipr ^ains lrarn to fall relaxed A  stiff arm 
or leg hitting the ground is more likely to get hurt 
than a la* one Run with the feet wide apart.
!•. i*- l»o*n in sketch You re less likely to fall 
hard.on being tackled. _________  mj

a z'
V*

r . N O V E M B E R  2 2 ,  1 9 3 3

ARE ALSO AT HAND
FARMER!

IMPROVE

co u h l 
o f  in 
o l  OiJ 
m hag 
tuple
ty bt<
•Mr*. fJ 
set, It. I 
icnf RJ ’ of oun linol. Dt 
rland.

W ithdraw al 
Hailed A s  Sign of 

End of the W o rld
By l rnll«d I’ r m

RTH. —  Germany’s 
from the League of 

is “ another step towar<l 
-mashup of the world predict*

I In the Bible,”  believes the Rev. 
0Uis Kntzmin*r<r of Sail Antonio, 
La<l of the Texas Pre Millenial 

. association.*
He pointed to the German nc- 

and other “ fulfillments”  as 
dicatinir “ the day is near at 

and.”
On a visit here, the Rev. Mr. 

nlzminirer opened his Bible to 
ie 21st chapter o f the Gospel of 

it. i.uki. varnaa SS to 2*. He
uted:
"And there shall be signs in the 

un. and in the moon, and in the 
It;,is; and upon earth distress of 
|ati»ns, with perplexity; and the 

and the waves roaring;
Men’s hearts fuiling them for 

tar, and for looking after tho>e 
hiags which are coming on the 

},ilh : Air the poweis of heaven 
kali be shaken.
' And then shall they see the 
,, of Man coming in a cloud 
power ami great glory.
"And when these things begin 

H come to pass, then look up, and 
kft your heads, for your redemp 
on draweth nigh.”
I he minister then put aside his 

|ible.
Was there ever such perplex- 

|tv on earth as today? the minis- 
pr continued. "Last year £5,000 
g-rsons whose 'hearts failed them 
or fear1 committed suicide.

"The sea and the waves roar- 
■ " We’ve had 14 ~torm» in the
Kulf of Mexico this summer and

fall. Every day a  new prophecy is 
fulfilled. And people are coming 
back to the church.

"Hitler hHd something besides 
bluff to defy the league of Na ' 
tions like that. . . . Deadly gasses 
have been invented that could1 
wipe out civilisation in 24 hours. | 
That is when the Son o f Man will 
appear and take the righteous 
aw’ay.

“ All this was predicted 2,000 
years ago. The day is near at hand.
I couldn’t be surprised if it came 
tonight.” |

Freckles and Hio Friends

F s '.'RTW QUAQTKR KINGSTON LEADING 
BY 2 0  1 5 0  -  DETERMINED 10 A POINT 
OP DESPERATION. CBASW SMACKS OFP
l e f t tackle  like

V alley  Products 
Exposition Planned

By United Press
EDINBURG, Tex.— The first 

annual Valley-made Products Ex
position will be held here Friday 
and Saturday, November 24 and 
25.

The Edinburg Community Club, 
sponsor of the exposition, has in
vited producers and manufae 
turers of the Lower Rio Grande 
Valley to enter exhibits. At least 
100 varieties of products are ex
pected to be displayed.

Prizes have been offered.

-------- --- ----------------NC rash cpacks kingsidns
STURDY DEFENSE ONCE TOO 
OFTEN... lie s  LED OFF THE 
FIELD WON A WOENCWSD

OPTWC &'.WS!

.

STOMACH and COUGH
"Our son (pitture left) 

wj* in a dragg'*! out tondi j  lion, hi* Htonuch Usthrred f t| him nnd lit did not seem to^  _ have an' "trrngtli Het a3f W- \ couched fit<|urnil> too.’’ % said Mia Ka« hrl Smith 14 -II* liiiwartl St Spring- held MO "We gj'f the U>y V*" Dr Pierce’* Golden Medicalw ' Discovery and if built himrijtht up, he guinrd -trrngth. and the aggravating tough ili*MpiM.in«i All druggist*. Write to Dr Pierce s C linic. Buffalo N Y. New *ixc. tablet* 5<b liquid $1 «i large *iir uL' or liquid, II t |lu Uw Part.**

T R Y  A  W A N T  A D

B O B S Y  >00 REPLACE CRASH' AND 
S N A P  EM UP . . I ’M GOING To SEND 
You 'B a c k  in . f r e c k l e s ' g e t

O U T  TV iE R E  SJOVN A N D  G E T  
— T H A T  TE AM  O P 
<— ? O U R S  H O T .'

 ̂ T
C'UOM '  ‘TU A N K S,

•v e  R W T  play  a  
KINGSTON MAN DROPS BACK 
ID SNOOT A SNORT PASS 
......................  L O O K  O U T  !!

'W inter V roof
YOUR CAR NOW WITH

MAGNOLIA POINT SERVICE

7 STEPS TO PREVENT 
WINTER TROUBLE

I—CRANKCASE
Drain, flush and refill with 
c o r r e c t  w in te r  grade of 
MobiloiL
2—CHASSIS
Mobilubricate car according 
to car manufacturer’s recom
mendations, u s in g  c o r r e c t  
winter grades o f Mobdgreasc.
3—DIFFERENTIAL

Drain, flush and refill with 
correct winter grade o f gear 
lubricant.
4—TRANSMISSION
D ra in , flush and refill with 
correct winter lubricant. If 
Freewheeling, refill as recom
mended by car manufacturer.
5—GASOLINE
Fill tank with Mobilgas now 
adjusted f o r  q u ic k  winter 
starting.
4— RADIATOR

lufh and clean radiator thor- 
ly, p u t t i n g  in Socony 

Anu-Frrez< or alcohol.
7—BATTERY

(h a ck  battery and refill with 
dotilied water, remove cor- 
roeion and great, terminal,.

Perhaps you Have forgotten the time 

when the thermometer hit zero . . . 

your motor wouldn’t turn over . . . 

you wore out a perfectly good bat

tery . , . you crank ed  unti l  you 

couldn't crank any mare. If your car 

had been Winter-Proofed by Mag

nolia it wouldn’t have happened.

Magnolia Winter-Proof Service gives 

you trouble-free p e r fo rm a n c e  all 

winter long. Instant starting! Easy 

shifting! It saves your car, your dis

position and your bank a c c o u n t. 

Study the seven important opera

tions covered in Magnolia 

W in t e r -P r o o f  Service.

Drive in today and be safe.
9i

m a g n o l ia  p e tr o l e u m  c o m p a n y
A Socouy-Vacuum  C om p.uy

✓ Stay with

Magnolia
and you stay ahead!VI C

BARGAIN OFFER
r .

l :
BY MAIL 
100-MILE RADIUS

ONE FU LL  YEAR
(Includes Sundays)

Send This W

ENCLOSED IS $3.00 (Send Chech or Money Order) FOR WHICH 
ENTER MY SUBSCRIPTION FOR

ONE YEAR
( ) Renewal Name...........

( ) New Addrets

ft As#- ' safe-' —

Your General Knowledge by Reading 
YOUR DAILY PAPER

TAKE ADVANTAGE OF THE

E
:x a s

EVENINGS OF SEMI-IDLENESS 
FOR THE

CROPS ARE MADE
MONEY IS ON HAND!

WINTER AND LONG DAYS AND
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Local-Eastland- Social
omen 6oi TELEPHONES RESIDENCE 288

LYRIC T O D A Y

Thuriday
High school assembly program, 

11:86 a. m. to 12 m. Public wel
come.

Bluebonnet club. 2.80 p. HI., 
Mrs. James Watson, hostess.

Thursday Aitornoon I u b . 
Thanksgiving luncheon, 1 p. in., 
community clubhouse.

Book. club. 3:30 p. in., post
poned from Tuesday; Mrs. H. S. 
Howard, hostess.

ill honor of her young son. Cone's, 
seventh birthday, at the family' 
residence, Monday afternoon.

The beautiful day was reflected 
in the colorful arrangements of 
glowing autumn foliage, used in' 
artistic decorations about the 
rooms, and as a sunny wrenth 
around the birthday cake, white 
iced, topped with seven green1 
candles, and flanked by red 
tapers in silver -ticks, that had

Choir practice, 7:15 p. m.. Bap- place of honor on a lace covered 
tiat church. table in the dining-room.

Choir practice, 7:30 p. m., Meth- The little guests were met at the 
odist church. .door by South Ward school teaeh ,

• * * • ers. Miss Lillian Smith, and regis-
W. M. S. Baptist Church '.erect in a nrettv book, presided

The Women’s Missionary so-1 over by Miss Lavelle Hendrick,1 
riety held a mission study pro-1 both of whom directed the merry,
gram in the Baptist church, Mon
day afternoon, with Mrs. J. B. 
Overton as program leader. Mrs. 
Frank Lovett, president.

Announcement was made that i 
the ear for Thanksgiving supplies 
for Buckner Orphans' home would 
be in Cisco Monday and in Han
ger Tuesday.

The program opened with the 
devotional from 25th chapter of
Matthew, with "Talents”  a* sub
ject, and chapter discussed by Mrs. 
Clyde L. Garrett, and "Steward
ship,'' by Mrs. J. B. Overton.

"Thinking on Tithing,”  Mrs. S. 
C. Walker; venal trio, "Bring I e

games in the yard
The real party of ice cream with 

the birthday cake, butterscotch 
cookies in little animal designs, 
anil candies, followc d a gleeful 
afternoon.

Girls were presented (lollies, and 
boys, airplanes, us plate souvenirs.

Cone received many nice and 
useful gifts from hi- friends. Mis. 
Johnson was assisted by Mrs. 
Dixie Williamson and Mrs W. I! 
Chaney.

Children present, F.malee Hart, 
Carolyn Kelly, torma Jean May
nard. Margaret Sue Webb, I'ulsy 
Huth Eubanks, Julia Brown, hath-

S t«n« f,ons“ S .O .S  ICEBE.R.Q"
■**& 'jr -ysmm  - .

e<v/v-£ 4 i A*. P #oo tor/

Women Will Try
To Felect Officers 
Of Teachers Assn.

the Tithes," Mines. Garrett, Over- loon Collie, hatheryn Grisham,
ton, and A. J. Campbell. llorotht IVrkins, Valletta Van

"The Tether," talk b> Mrs Joe Geem, Alma William-on, Billy
Neal; *‘Storie< the Dollars Tfll, 
Mrs. II. C. Swindell.

Hymn, “ Trust Me, Try Me;” 
prayer, Mrs. S. C. Walker; talk, 
“ Tithers Around the World,” Miss 
Lois Me A nail V-

rlass of the

Church of Christ 
Bible Class

The Ladies' Bibl 
Church of Christ opened their berry Jr., L. Y. 
M onday afternoon session with the 
hymn, “ Love Lifted Me,” led by 
Mrs. E. D. Hurley, and prayer by 
Rev. W. E. Moore, pastor.

Sue Bender, Balmy Weiyaml, Hetty 
W expand; Charles Freyschlutr. 
Hilly Mickle, Cieuive Brelslotd, 
Clifton Horn, Hob A. Freeman, 
Dick Brogdon, Austin Williamson, 
Bruce hipkin, Dan Hightower, 
Dickie Sparks, Bennie Houle*. Hen 
Spark-, Jack McDonald. Jamie 
Bigby, Hilly Allen Kenny, Ray 
Gene Me Donald, Virgil T. Sen- 

Morris Jr., and
little honor guest, Cone Johnson. • * « •
Book Club To Meet

The Book club will meet Thur*

Rv 1’iiintl Pros
At STIN. Tex. Women school 

teachers of Texas, a little weary 
perhaps of masculine rub* of the 
Texas State Teachers Association, 
will set k to elect Mrs. Hoy C. 
Owens, Tyler, a- pre-id. -nt when 
they convene here Thanksgiving 
Day.

Mr Ow.*ns is a graduate of tin- 
East Texas State Teachers Col
lege ..ml i working on her Ma-'. r 
o f Arts degree at Peabody College, 
.Vi-hvillc, i .-Tin. In Tyler -tie ha-' 
Ih-'-ii a grade teacher, high school 
teacher, vice-principal of the high 
school, and director of instruction 
in the public schools.

Endorsers of J. O. I.oftin, who 
has taught in Corpus Ohristi, San 
Antonio and San Marcos, h ' '** 
placed an NRA plank in hi- pint-

form for the association's presi
dency.

The NRA should be asked to 
work out a code for teachers, 
many of whom receive salaries less 
than the minimum wage guaran
teed for non-skilleil labor, I.oftin 
declares.

His other proposed policies in
clude: preparation for a "legisla
tive year” by acquainting Texas 
teachers with educational goals; 
exten-ivi publicity to the cause of 
public schools; local and sectional 
organization o f teachers; closer 
coo|s ration l*etw»en the state 
board of education, tin- satte de
partment, and the date teachers 
a* sociat ion.

A program that includes 42 
sectional meetings, varying in s il>- 
jeets from pcnniun.-hip to science, 
has been planned fur the convi n-
tion.

A host of noted educators also 
have been invited to address the 
convention. Among these are:

Herbert B. Bruner, professor of 
education in charge of the curric

ulum laboratory, Teacher* College, 
Columbia University. He was once 
a football coach at McMillan high 
school, Mexico, Mo., later became 
an author, among whose works is 
one entitled “ Children's Poetry 
Interests.”  He has served at var
ious times a* curriculum consultant 
at Houston .Port Arthur, Beau
mont, and Fort Worth.

Dr. Ben D. Wood, a University 
of Texas graduate, now director 
of the bureau of Collegiate Educa
tional Research in Columhiu C I- 
lege, New York City. He was co- 
director of an experimental study 
of the educational uses of the 
typewriter in elementary school*; 
wrote several books including “ Mo
tion Pictures in the Classroom.”

Dr. Ambrose L. Suhrie who, dur
ing the past ten years, has visit*>d 
all the tax-supported higher insti
tutions o f  learning in the United 
States in connection with a person
al survey of teacher-preparing pro
grams in various states. He is a 
well-known lecturer, is head of the 
department of teachers college and 
normal school education in the 
School o f Education, New York 
University. He will fly to Terns 
from New York.

Dean Gordon J. luting, annual 
professor in the American Acade
my in Home, general editor of the 
University Press in the University 
of Chicago, lie is an active arche
ologist.

Dean J. B. Johnston, who has 
advocated a plan for the segrega
tion of students who are not well 
served by the usual type of litx-ral 
college curriculum, a plan now 
embodied in the General College 
unit at Minnesota. He has devoted 
himself to studying and teaching 
zoology, embryology and compar
ative neurology.

French Ruler
HORIZONTAL
2 Who was the 

French ruler 
In the picture?

5 Third note
8 Hounded con

vex molding
10 Double has*.
12 Insect's egg.
13 Genus of 

rodents
14 Form of "be.”
15 Each (abbr).
16 Right (abbr.l
18 Northeast
19 Part of a 

circle
20 Genus of 

cattle
22 Tree, genus 

Alnus
24 Period of time
26 Scarlet
27 What was hi* 

highest title'
33 Taro paste.
34 Toward.
36 Pointed a

gun at.
38 Upon.
39 Hall
41 Indicated by

Answer to Previous Puzzle
N ’C I U M '  

1Dll. I L S I
i M !

typi

signs
44 Harem
45 Unpllant 
47 Where was

he born?
49 Aggregations 

of properties
51 Wrath
52 Legal rule 
54 Ntpa palm. 
l>5 Half an cm
50 He met his 

last defeat
at ----- .
VERTICAL

1 What was his

Inst name?
2 Negative word
3 riorlndln dye
4 Vessel with 

three mast*
5 Mother
6 Distinctive 

theory
7 Who was his 

first wife?
9 Vigor

10 Om- who cuts 
nair

11 Sol
15 Before.
17 Spinning toy.

19 To total.
21 Anything 

steeped
23 Lion
25 Cry of n dove
28 Derived from 

fruit.
29 Pastry
3u Standard

measure
31 Rebel 

(noun)
32 FmcllJ.
35 Sandstone 

block
37 Smoothly 

connected 
(music)

39 Woolen tabrlc
40 Home of 

boasts
42 Cuba: stop
43 The same
41 Male child
46 Goddess.
47 Eccentric 

wheel
4S Wing
49 Female sheep
50 Emissary
6 i Preposition

M any O ld  Item s 
Found In O ld  Sti

By United Press

SAN SARA. -Ladies' bul
re-topped cowboy hoots, brass 
children’s shoes and coffee 
ing mills of the lap-holding 
age parsed over the counter 
with the reopening of the .lJ 
('inter Estate store after it [ 
been dosed for nearly two 
cade*.

Carter, who died hi re. in l| 
bought every hunkrupt stool 
the city during his 45 years 
business .oldtimers recall.

In the tore at its reopel 
wa re out moded trinkets and 
gets such as watch keys. Most 
the sales now are as antiques! 
not as the once serviceable 
chandise for which it was boij

There were seven corsets 
ai' 18-inch -pun, and coffins. |

Hoop skirts which once we 
Vogue, were drugged from h.l 
by umu-eel customers, reminij 
of yesterday*.

NICKNAME FOR
MADAME SECRETARY

By Unit**! Prfss
SOUTH llADI.EY, Mas*.— “ Lo 

quncious Linguist”  was the nick
name attached to Era nee* Perkin* 
when the present Secretary of La
bor wus a student at Mount Holy
oke College here 80-odd years ago. 
She wa graduated in 1!)02, pres
ident of her class.
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Texas C attle T o  
Show A t Chic;

By United Prw«
MIDLOTHIAN, Tex. A

j of 1 !• purebred Texas Short!
| cattl* from the Singleton l| 
I in Ellis county will be repress 

n tin* rial on’ - loading l.i\t 
j Exposition to be held in Chicl 
, ik < i 2 t*. it baa Khh hi
' nouneed at the faun.

In <•< 1 nt \ at t he Sin ( 
Farm entries were awarded 
of the highest honors in thH 
vision.

.V .V .V .V .W .V .W .V .% ^

t o d a y  o n l y

The lesson from the Ten Com- day at the home of Mrs. H. S. 
mand merits was taught by Pastor Howard, 3:30 p. m. On account 
Moore. of tin* Thursday Afternoon club

Announcement was made that presenting a “ read« r” in a library 
10 pounds of cookies had been benefit program on Tuesday after* 
brought to send to Boles Orphan noon, at the clubhouse, the chan re

>ur£
i n n gk UNKNOWN BLOND By Laura Lou

BROOKMAN
SI 19-Si SI. M il.' -a

home. I of date wa* courteously made.

Presbyterian Auxiliary Meet*
The Women’s auxiliary of tee 

Presbyterian church was hostessed 
by Mrs. J. C. Wbatley at her home 
Monday afternoon. Mrs. C. W. 
Geue. president, presided.

Minutes by Mrs. Harry B. Sone, 
secretary, were approved.

Mr*. J L. ( 'uttinghain led the 
devotional. Subject, “ Evil 
Riches ’

A splendid Bible -tudy was 
brought by Mrs. Robert Pearson, 
from the sixth and seventh chafe 
♦ers of Homan*.

Mrs. Whatley gave an interest
ing contrast in "Siam,” a foreign 
study, and the “ Tennessee Moun
tain Folk,”  home mission study.

Mrs. Sone read a prayer.
During the social hour Mrs. 

Whatley refreshed her guests with 
a dainty service of individual nut 
caramel pie, whipped cream top
ping, and coffee.

Those present, Mmes. E. A. 
Beskow, Jack Meredith, Robert 
Pearson. Vers Hart, James Hor
ton. C. Vi. Geue, Ray I-amer, J. 
L. Cottingham, Harry B. Sone. J 
LeRoy Arnold, Miss Mabel Hart, 
and hostess, Mrs. J. C. Whatley.

That Reminds M e
(Continued from raee 1»

when they work, always plan for 
better things. They have no time 
to gripe anti grumble. It is only 
hoped that this im a reai beginning 
and from here on out there will 

of always be plenty of work and 
plenty of puv rolls. It is hoped that 
these payrolls will he created from 
other sources in the near future 
rather than from government 
money. That would make it in 
truth a happy medium for every 
body to carry on. That kind of 
money doesn’t play out.

ni i.i \ iii ki r o n u
\\ Um killed I'll %l \ KIM. ot- fkczlrn leader I* «n»»l ilend in hi* t|i;irimt nl f11 \ \ II) IMWIS IKR. n u l h n r fi rmer nrn*(>;i|n r rr j i i i r t v«*» dermke* to tied out I'n t«e ■rnr.'kine tor tin ’’u n k i» <• «  •» li' ini.” known l« fynr Kinc bliiirflt be to re lii» tJenih Hnnnlzirr h:i« ween ihi* girl, ')li« f« li| him tier rillin' «»»  .11 l.l I'I I'fM \( K. sh»* *»3«»re whe knew

dicin': » until the> Down in that neighborhood they're 
• - girl Hint -i.c-d never all afraid of cops Close m out tied 

, „ • i on to T::cr> Kin? that hut—"  Cainev grinned again.
n :de up everv word of the

> she told II rman."
sure of that, are"The v ie pre'ty

"Me Neat h.ll-vr. it AI Drugan 
ho > *upi- oe' lo Ice Kill:;'* best”

well, we managed io pet friendly. 
It Isn't my Idea to print all till* 
right away. I'd rather hold It—"  

"DntH they get a confession
from Scurlach?"

Gainey shook his head. “Not

VIGILANTS GUARD TURKEYS
By United Pres,

GONZALES. Tex. —  Vigilnnt 
committees to stop thefts of 
turkeys are being organized 
throughout this section of South 
Texas. Community turkey club* 
are accumulating funds to pay re- 

; wards for capture of turkey 
thieve*, to hire special prosecu
tors, and to institute tattoo sys
tems of branding farmer-' turkey 
flocks.

CRASH PICTURES TO BE
USED AS EVIDENCE

Ry United Pi an
AUGUSTA, Me.— Maim-' mo

tor vehicle inspectors will carry 
I cameras, -o they may photograph 
; the scenes of automobile acci
dents. Secretary of Statu Rob- 

; inson C. Tobey believes these pic
tures will prove vital evidence in 
settling legal disputes growing out 

1 of highway mishaps.
no li inc «»f 1 h«* tm, d»-r. Iiul *li* friend
litift .llvipi.s rtrfti1 nuntin ■Iks cMl 11 >« \ \ k 1 1 It 1 % f II Stilt. lie |
»• ru iir Kilic 11 ibruntt fiinu l«*i(cr trnig
U in 1 • 1 sir al*tii tlr 4’I.| bis

“Bu
I. aii r ;»t w,i rl. • n«i flit* «•!»*» know!%- ! 1li J. 1' * N• HU. !*H «- M  M *

» t:ir rv |»«*r li r «»f l lir l*««l In fl.t- food 1
U- tU in ?t n * npiirtn;ml Mar-niftier ward

-, d bed never heard ol "a t ."  be said. “ I want to see now
e girl. I guess that part's cue or two other tilings turn out

lirsE”

.* ii|* tin |il« itire 
si li It* rlcn

o!d-fwh lone (I 
mid krppa if

RnnnUfpr he hn« 
«• Sfurlnt'kw t»lfr.

t bere’s what the cops don't 
"  Gainey bad forgotten the 
►efore him. was leaning for 
eagerly “Three nights ago 

thr same night Scurlach wrote 
that letter Carlotta was late get 
Hug home from the theater. She 
works until the place closes at

|>AKNISTKK remembered then 
** the story that Iho woman al
the Shelby Arms had told him. the 
story of Melvina Hollister's dead 
canary bird, and Miss Hollister a 
heated quarrel with Tracy King.

“Here's a funny one 1 picked up

m w <.n o\ w it h  Tin: htoih
Cl I ALTER XII

midn. ’ht. It was about 1:30 when lbis afternoon,’ he said. Maj he

W, M. S. Methodist Church 
Interesting Session

Several new' members were 
greeted at the meeting of the 
Women’s Missionary society o f the 
Methodist church Monday after
noon with Mrs. J. K. Hickman, 
president, in the ( hair.

Announcement was made that 
the Week of Prayer observance 
will be concentrated in a one-day 
service, next Monday, at 10 a. m., 
in the church.

The noon luncheon will be pro
vided by eat h member furnishing 
a covered dish.

Devotional wa« by Mrs, fola 
Mitchell. Subject, ‘‘Christian Re
covery Act,” likened to the Si*n 
o f the Cress.

The sociolojriea! playlet, “ The 
Sweat Shop," was repeated by re
quest.

The last chapter of the present 
mission study hook, “ Christianity 
and Industry in America," was 
taujrht by Mrs Wayne Jones.

Mmes. Fred Davenport. W. W. 
Kelly, and D. L. Houle, discussed 
each, a portion of the chapter.

Members of the missionary so
ciety of the Christian church who 
were guests. Mmes. J, R Gilbreath, 
M. I,. Smitham, J. M Vaujrhn, J. 
A. Beard, Ernest E. Wood. Rhoda 
Webster. J H Caton, C. W Lip- 
sey, Miss Sallie Day; and Mrs. D 
L. Childress o f the Church of 
Christ Bible class Other quests 
were Mrs. O. H. Doss; and Mrs. 
Rex Reese of Lubbock.

New members w-ere Mrs. How
ard McDonald and Mrs. E. R. Stan
ford.

Thanksgiving »* just around the 
corner so to apeak. It is a time 
for thanksgiving for many 
throughout the nation. But ther** 
are ao many things one can be 
thankful for besides just the idea 
of existence. One can drive on the 
highway* the>« days and see tin- 
beautiful fall colors blending in 
harmony with nature. It makes us 
realize how much God in His wis
dom went to th© trouble to keep 
His people* in a harmonious trend 
of mind. Deviations are only the 
result of selfishness, and ince 
there is truly a just God there has 
never been any reason for human
ity to become selfish. If you feel 
bad, down in th»- mouth and sore
i! 1 li ■ .VOI 1.2, jUSt I I kt # lilt i
drive in the country, it will make 
you forget that you ever had any 
troubles, that is if the cure m**an 
anything to you.

l> XNXISTER broke open a poppy 
roll, butter'd n portion of

on ; 
ndi

PRAISES FRISCO STYLES
By irniUnl Pr#*sm

SAN FRANCISCO— “ San Fran
cisco is not excelled as a style 
center not even by my - own 
Paris," smiled Lily Pons, noted 
opera star, as she arrived here 
recently for a recital. When she 
deserts opera, she’s {?oing farm
ing, she said.

LEAVES UNCUT 33 YEARS
HYANNLS, Mas.- Browsing in 

the local library, William Ormsby, 
Yarmouth station ajrent. came 
upon a book entitled, “ History of 
the Ninth Regiment." Investiga
tion disclosed that although the 
volume had been on the shelves 33 
years, its leaves remained uncut.

1 roll and ate it. “What did she , 
1 you?" he asked.
The little reporter’* po?e of 
rdom wa:- forgotten. He leaned 
•ward, eyes glowing. “What a 
iry!" he repcatf?d. “Do you know 
lat that dame was doing when 
t o i  out to the hou e this after 

Mending a pair of her hus 
locks and crying over them 

Irving! ‘-he pretended that she * 
i a n t but 1 could see the tear* | 
list the same."

IL nni.-ter grinned. “Touching!” : 
i*2 said. “So the beautiful Car 
.i! la's weeping moved you. Not 
•. m; soft, are you. Gitiuey?”
The other nodded Impatiently 

I.; ten.” he said, “this is straight 
girls nearly crazy and 1 11 

ell > >u why. She thinks Herman 
lid it!“

A waiter appeared to remove the 
up plates Cuitver atioo ended 

iL.upUy until the plates of corned 
• f ami vegetables had been 
ei ved and the two were alone 
igain.

“It - like tlii Gainey wont on
*.-rerly “Scurlach’s got a temper 

i u if< didn’t tell me that, 1
M;t it from the o« Ighbors. And 

s terribly paloua. too. Irately 
been odt ot work- Cross, 

anky. Well. Carlotta didn't like 
h. t She thought he wasut in 
ove w ith her any more.

“So what did she do? Wi.il, she 
voi'ki* in a movie theater, you 
'.now. 1 her at ttie Stale, i’rob- 
inly got her id* a from some 
jlioney movie. Anyhow she tie

she got home and 
waiting for her.

“1 got all this from the woman 
who lives across the hall. Mrs 
Nhholal, her name is. She said 
Carlotta knocked on her door next 
morning and came in crying that 
Herman was going to kill her. She 
said he had a gun and had threat 
ened to shoot her! Mrs. Nicholai

Herman wa? -vou ran explain lht»—"  Ho re
peated wbat Mrs. Kennehoc nad 
said. Gainey asked questions nut 
evidently was not much impressed. 
It appeared that, to J. Raudelpn 
Gainey, the Kins murder case nad 
been solved and solved ' satisfac
torily.

"Yeah." he said, “lots of funny 
nuts like that around an apart-

said Carlotta cried'so much it was n,ent ^ oteL They've got to live
somewhere. 1 guess. Relativesa long time befejrc she found out 

what It was all about As near as 
she could get the straight of it—
Mrs. Nicholai I mean — Herman be 
lievc-d that Carlotta had been witli 
King and Hint's why she was late 
pelting home.

“Well, by this time l guess the , „  . . , _  .. , oudary. He returned to Carlotta^■ rl saw that her little game had , w t .... , ,

won't have 'em. or they can t get 
along with anyoDe else.”

"Ho you think 1 should tell Mo 
Neal about It?" Bannister asked.

“Oh. you might as well. What 
harm can it do?" To Gainey this 
line of thought was distinctly -ec-

VlPDEftH fluRffcti R,ME5
ICEBER

rone too far Klie tried to tell 
Herman Hie truth, that she didn't 
even know Tracy King. That only

Scurlach. "You know." he said, 
"it ’s queer how a girl like that 
can marry an egg like Scurlach. 
Of course there are plenty ofmade things worse. They had a , , . . url,nbrighter people in the world hutterrible scene and uuce site thought 

lie was going lo strangle her. then 
and there. Instead he grabbed up 
his hat. put tile gun in his pocket | 
ami left. Now listen to this—Car- j 
lotta hadn't seen him from that 
time until she weut to beadquar j 
tors today! Mrs. Nicholai said .

she's not so dumb! Darned good- 
looking. too. She had that little 
place where they live all fixed 
up—*

"Did you talk to her husband?" 
Bannister asked.

Yeah, and a lot of good?tdId! 
on.e of the children saw him at Just a big guy with a head of 

the home ouce hut It was while- solid hone. Kept saying over and 
('.irledta was ut the theater. Whore over that he didn’t do it. that he d

THE IMPOSSIBLE COMES 
T O  T H I  SC R EEN — in a 
starkly realistic dram a 
of daring and adventure 
and of ie lf-za crifl< ln g  
love  —  a ctu a lly  p h o to 
graphed In Greenland’s [ 
Arctic wastes!

WW. ROD L A  ROCOUE, 
LEN I R IE F E N S T A H L ,  
Gibson Gewltnd, Ernst 
Udcs. Story by Dr Arnold 
F«n ck . M usic by Paul 
Dtstau. Directed by Tap 
Garnett. Presented by Cerl 
Laemnslc. A  UNIVERSAL 
PICTURE.

.■ .\ w w y w A W W i
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Quick Automobile Loan 
and Refinancing

. Tu-rma To Suit You
CENTRAL LOAN CO.|

Ph. 700 20B E . Commerce
D. F. Carter, M gr. Eaatla^

, he was all that time aud what he 
1 was doing uohody knows.”

Ban.tv  IIAT about the gun 
”  ulster asked.

•"tie didn't have It when they

never hurt nobody'! Steve Fish
er told mo they haven't hern able 
to get anything else out of him 
except when the girl was there. 
They left Scurlach and the girl 
alone together but of course the 
detectives were listening. Scur-

Littlo Jack Horner 
Sat in a corner 
Reading this paper thru;
He turned to his wife 
Said, “ Not once in my life 
Have I seen bargains so true.’’

E L E C T R IC A L
A P P L IA N C E S

Texas Electric Service

Mayor O’Brien of New York is 
to get a pension of nearly $15,000 
Who wouldn't want to be fired 
with that amount of money?

j titled to make
| ri»i» part »lie (ok
1 *-•■>»»«* «■> make

■tl:er felluw w as
— aud sin• pi* kf»i!

"Ik-iug a sap.
it

C L A S S IF IE D  A D S

Thanksgiving Luncheon 
Tom orrow

The Thursday Afternoon club 
will meet for their annual Thank*- 
yivine luncheon Thursday in com
munity clubhouse at I o ’clock, fol
lowed by the program on "Citizen
ship.”

Mrs. Carl Springer will be host-

PRODUCING oil or ga* royalties, 
$5.00 per month up. Submit de
tails. Plains Gas *  Fuel Co.. Inc., | 
Wichita Falls, Texas.

End Serious Coughs 
W ith  Creomulsion

Don’t let th*m fret a strangle 
hold. Fiffht (Term* quickly. Creo
mulsion combines the 7 best helfr- 
known to modem science. Power
ful but harmless Pleasant, to take. 
No narcotics. Your own dru<irist is

1 me herself. She 
him think some 

as crazy about tier 
on Tracy King' 
Herman fell for 

not in the way Carlotta 
;c*<i. He can»» to tht theater 

one mgUt Herman, i mean—-and 
ti' ard King sinking this song, “Li« 
leu Carlf.ua/’ 1 guess it made luni 
wild. The girl, trying to make her 
•lory better, said Kiug had written 
the eng for her Of course if 
Scurlach wasn t completely dumb 
he'd have known King clidri t 
write that eong twit then be is 
dumb. He wrote the letter they 
found in Kings root

>ivlied him at headquarters. I iacj, broke down and cried an.I 
ou t know any more about it but told Carlotta he was sorry he’d 

1 k n o w  he didn't have a gun then scared her and he d never do «t
. . . , . .. again If only they’d let him eoOf course he had plenty of time e_ The„ |be crled too and

to c-'t rid of It—"  told him not to worry. The cop-c
'Beil." B a n n i s t e r  objected. |,ad , n KO (n and stop 'em for

granted tlcat Scurlach did leave a f,.ar they'd flood the place with
run and a motive for killing Tracy tears!"
I- bow e ;.M lie get into Kiug* -| suppose,” Bannister said 
■ I ai'iment? The clerk at tlie Shel thnnghtrully. "it's not »o plea* 
by Arms *wore this girl they're i„ pe |n Jail for murder."
IooMiik for I* the only one who Gainey looked up from the
went up to King s rooms." wedge of apple pie he had been

t.-luey snoru-d. "There'* are attacking. "Not giving me the

EASTLAND TELEGRAM  
Phone 601

T E X A C O  
CERTIFIED LUBRICATION

FIRESTONE TIRES
All Kinds o f  AutOiMobllo Ropsirl

Washing— G r e u in t— St ora 
Eastland Gasoline Co.

Roy Speed 
Cor. Main and ^aain

plenty of way* to get luto a ho- raspberry, are you?"
tel!” he *oid. "The clerk doesn't

he asked

treatr nlr

• • • *
Cone Johnson Hat | authorized to refund your money
Birthday Party on the spot if your rough or role]

Mr*. Earle Johnson entertained is not relieved by Creomulsion.

to gr-t Mn» if Lo ever »aag Ui*!
&otig agiiiu/’

• • •
.* I \ h :.s 5> in l it h fltln.it that?'

....... “ \\ riiiiii
liie »e*ter. 1 mean***'

tiHpicio usly.
c.ct. li ilie servants' entrance. Woe- "W hy. of course not!” 

h e ?  Remember Scurlach h»d had The reporter seemed satisfied 
thr e days to brood over his Iroub- " i ’ve got a little plan on for to 
b And they were real troubles night." ho explained. "You can 
to him, too Maybe he’d been come with me If you want to ." 
drlnUnc M-iytie he got someone "Fine. Whore do we go?” 
i Ise to help him but I doubt tlcat j "Out to see Denise I .a tie —  
A jc :P c, per..on wants to settle King's fiancee. Neither paper'- 

c,-ints with his own hands bad an Interview with her yet I'd 
liieres a lot of It I cau l figure like to talk to her." 

out yet but I c.o know this—tar j Five minutes later they nad

Notice to Taxpayers ■A

1 Inlta < tirlnrh think? her husband risen from *l»e table arm »rre on I
N

“(j*
King

If
ig tc

rav» d on ah >ut
oreak up hi* home 

u p  mu lit f 4  io fri$m*Q him
Uaukc Uiiu tvsivor C u t i o l lu  aiuiic .

• Trarjr King. 1 could
: in h*r ryp*. ih«* way she 
|and rvrrfthiig who Raid"

“How dof»« tt happen the dot sc 
: lives haven l heard this .Nitbulai j 
i woman’s stury?”  Rontii»ler a?keJ '

"ibv} wiU iu lime* 1 Saypoafc l

their way Ga'oey paused nt tf»e 
talked ! uashier s dexk lo t»uy rlv.arnts be* 

fore Joining llu»nlst<r al l!ic 
door

And then something h.ipp owd 
to etange tlfklr

V iu i*u i dj

One-half of the 1933 City Taxes are now due and will become delinquent 
if not paid before December first. If the firs! half is allowed to become 
delinquent then the whole of 1933 tax automatically becomes delin
quent and a penalty of 10 per cent plus 1 per cent per month is assessed 
against the entire 1931 tax.
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